“fresh food, expertly prepared”
- Midwest Living “Best of the Midwest”

A Door County
tradition since 1977
It all began thirty six years
ago when Dick and Carol
Skare honeymooned in
Door County. It was May
of 1977 and they found
Fish Creek to be a sleepy
lake side town.
One shopkeeper, Hazel
Elliott, took the time to find
out that Dick and Carol
were aspiring restaurateurs
who met while working
side by side at a supper
club near Minneapolis.
She arranged for them to
look at a small, twenty seat
restaurant in downtown
Fish Creek. “Door County
is growing,” she told
them, “get in now before
the rush.”

great downtown location
breakfast, lunch & dinner
waterview
bakery

4135 hwy 42 / fish creek / 920.868.3634

They took her advice
and put in an offer. Two
short months later, on
the weekend of July 4,
1977, Dick and Carol
opened the doors of The
Cookery.
Dick and Carol continue to
operate the restaurant with
their daughters Courtney
and Karin. Throughout the
years and today, the Skares
maintain their original
values, to incorporate
fresh ingredients focusing
on local products from
Door County and to bring
delicious,
homemade
food to their customers.

GROUP DINING

The Cookery offers groups the opportunity to enjoy
the great flavors of Door County prepared from start
to finish in the restaurant’s kitchen while enjoying a
Door County waterview. Groups up to fifty people can
be accommodated in the second level dining room
(accessible by elevator).
Group “Perks”
Special pricing for group tours
Complimentary meals for group leader and driver
Full beer and wine list available
Dining room accessible by elevator
Convenient motorcoach drop off location in front of the
restaurant with nearby motorcoach parking
Flexibility in final numbers
Menu Options
For large groups, we will work with you to create a
set menu. The following are some menu items that are
suggested for larger parties.
Neuske’s Smoked Stuffed Pork Chop
Hand Breaded Perch
New York Strip Steak
Chicken Salad Sandwich
Cheeseburger
Turkey, Cream Cheese, and Cherry Chutney Sandwich
Whitefish Chowder
Door County Cherry and Apple Salad
Cherry Pie or Cherry Crisp
Baked Egg Strata
to view our menu visit
cookeryfishcreek.com

For questions, or to book your group
tour, please contact:
Karin Skare
920-868-3634
karin.skare@cookeryfishcreek.com

